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COMPUTER CENT~;E 
EL..ECIRICliY OEPAR.TMHlT 

GOVERHllENTOFPUIJIJCHiRRY fONDICfi'EkH~. 
ELEC1RICl1Y DEPARTllENT A~b....... B-:3...... ... 

ENQUIRY FORM ' I I~tsta.....'Ui ..O!t...t-1&' 

Enquhy N(). 5~ JEDIEEIEHVIPLCC & IJJJeslF.HIW/Bhr-Ntllh - Cod2011-2019 Dated:at>/oit /IPl'I 

To: 

k perthe list enclosed ~ ?'v~)
Sir, 

Sub: EJoobicity Deparlment, Puduaheny- Division-VI - Enqity v~ 
for the supply ofHsrrl#ares lor works -requested- 'f,../ 
Regarding. ?"° t~-

Please send your latlest quots6on for supply of the folowing material& ~n a sealed oover 
superscribed with "Enquiry numberanddue dat~"ao as to reach this ol6ce on or before I '>/os /c1oJ8 
at 11.00 AM and intimate your~ of the follt:Nling concfdions in case Sfl order in pkJced 
with you. The fMdm received wiN be opened on the next womng day st 3.30 P.M. ff fhe opening 
date ha to be a holiday, the tenders will be o on the next · day. 
81 No. Duct1ptlon ofllabltla/4 Approdmtt 

Quanlitr . 
C(l1JJ/)1'9S8ion type Single tension deed end tilting Wnn in 45 days 
complete With 'jumper terminal made of extruded from the date of 

aluminium and forged steel dead ends suitable for reoeipt of 

Panther ACSR Condurior andalso suitable for 120 supply onJer. 
KN insulator conforming·to IS 2~ complete $el 
including aµchor she'*le, Ball inK, tower side 
arcing horn, line side srcing hom, sOCketclevis Bnd ··1)5 Bets 
jumper ~tmif18! 

Type T~t cdcste should b8 lumished along 
with the OHer ancJ'rouline test ceitiliCate should be 

.-. furnished siring with the supply. Quotation should 

be furnished, ss per the pr~ctibed form enclosed, 

ctl't«' ~~yourOffer will~ r~}dcted. 


TERMS AND CONDll10H$ FOR SUPPLY 

Tendor should be addreasod to the Executive Engin~er - EHV, Elecfricify 
Depsrtment, Pudvcheny- 605 001 and should be sent in aealed covers with the following 
Superscripfions. 

The envelope ahould be addressed only to the Executive EngiMer - EHV 
flectrieity Department, Puducheny - 605 001. The envelops should Wso bear the name 
anda<Jctress ofthe firm andseal, ifany. 



1.3 	 The tender should be • per the enclosed prescfibed tender form. Othetwise the 
tender will be rejeded. 

1.4 	 (•) H the lender ia made by an i'ldMdual, it sJtal be aigned with his Y name his 
poetaladctecs shlfbe given. 

(b) II it is made by a firm, it shal be signed with the co-parfnetship name, by a 
~ofthe mm,who shill6ign hit cwn name and the name with the adch88 of eactt 
member of the fnn. 

{c) If the tender is made by a Capon1'ion, ii should be signed by a dul)t 
Autltotiztld Officer who shal prodJce with m tender caCitfactOI)' evidenc:e of fit 
AIJholizslion. Such tendeling CotpOl'lttion may be~before the contract;, executed 
to.fumiah evidence ofits corporate existence. · 

1.• ( 	1Utnast.,..,o.posit 

The Tender must pay as Earnest Money Deposit, a aum of Rs.5,500/- by a 
()emand Draft on any Scheduled Banlc or state Bank of India, drawn in fwour of the 
Drawing lltld Di.sbuning Ollbn'EIN, EJadriclty ,,,,,_,,,,.,,,_ 804 Otn P"'l8hle st the 
State Ban« of India, Puduchsny. The cash tecefi of the deposit thus made and issued by 
the Office The Superintencfng Engineer - I, EJectricity Department, PtJducherry or the 
demand draft should be attached to the tender. Ca~ Cheque of Bank Guarantee should 
not be sent and deposit msde Ir/ Ch~will on no accountbe sccepted. Finns registered 
permanently with NSIC or DGS&D or as pennanerK SS/ Unit of the Government of the 
Puductwry for the ~IStf'Pl'I ol lhe lems quoted n exempted from pll}1'11ent 
of eam&af money deposit. Tersders without Earnest Money Depoait or proof for claiming 
exemption from payment of~tMoney Depoait will be rejected in the fist iMtande. 

The Earnest Money Deposjt will be refund6d to the umucceasful tenden 
immediately •r the tender hn been #nalized end on rece#pt of appkation from them 
along with advance stampedreoeipl for the amount 

1.t 	 Val(Jity offbe tandr. 

Tenders should be validllted for areep#anc;e #or a period of at lesat 120 (One 
Hundrec1 and Twenty) days from the date of opening from the date of tecefi of 

acceptance ofsample, whkhever is latest. 

1.7 	 Q,,.,.nlH: 

The materials shall be guaranleed for sstisfacfoly perlorm8nce wotft.ilg IOI a 
Pt!Jliod of twelw months from the dste ofcon11n1Ssioning or eighteen month toot the Datt 
al receipt of materials at stores. Any defects notifed Wring this period shal be redified 
free ol charpe lo the aafishdon ol the Depattment. 

lit 	 .. Jfl: 



,,. 	 Sample: 

Samples should be submitted along with tender I poUively wHhirJ 10 days after 
.Opening the'8nderat~ oost.snd freight ptepaid..CJthelwi&e the tender ia aeJy to be 
rejecft1d. UnapproVed tami* will~ retumed to the Tert<Wrifso requir«I by. the Ttinder,
atm coat. 	 · 

(a) 	 Spedfcstion No. date----=--~-

(b) Name ofthe Tender wHh ful address 

{c) Name otfhe manufacllnrwifb full address---~-~~-

(d) 	 Bnetsnd complete-descnption otthe samples-------- 

1.t 	 Lee#Ws and Desaiplion Libnfuru: 

Ful deactiptive patlicuJan and dnwJinga ol the equipmenta offered should ~pany'the 

tender. 

lnfonnaOOn regarding the comby ol matiulactcire 0r oligin of mstenals used in the 

Manufacturing ofthe BJ1iclft should be fumithed. 

f .10. Dwietions: 

Deviafiom from any standard specilicalion or clauses of specification should be clearly 

pointed out. Clauaea not so commented upon shall be taken • having met with the 

approval ol fhe tender andwill be binding on him. 

1.f 1. 	 Tonder Opening; 

Tenders tMIbe opened at 3.30 P.M on the nextwcriing day ofthe due date. 

The TendereTs or their aufhoriled &genl:s may choose to be preaerJ at the time of 

opening of tender. The fttnder receMng officer wi6 on opening of fenders ~ s 
· , 

statement ofattested and unattested corrections therein andhand ii over to the tenderers 

and inifial all such COITeClion therein i'> the preaence of the TMdenn. It any of the 

Tenderer or thftir agents find it inconvenient to be present sf the time, then in auoh a 01Me 

the tender receiving officer, wil on opering atteat the tender of the absentee Tender and 

maktt out s statemeri of the attested am unattested carecfions. The absentee Tender 

shall than accept tire statement ofoom:cfion without811/ question whatsoever. 

1.12. 11» Sup81inf9ndlng Engineer cum Head of Deparlmant , Elecb1dty Depaltment, 

Puducheny nlHMIS fho light. fo tfljed tllJ1 OT all f.vndets, llW8fd any potfion of the 

order to any one Te~ or more tenders irrespective ofthe me being equal ornd, and st 



his cfscrelion inaeas.e or decrease the quanlitiea while ordering and during the period 

ofconbad Blier orrJemg on any ofthe 01den or allorders. 

1.13. ~o.poslt 

(a) When a fender is to be scce,ied the Tenderer whoae tender is under 

considenlfion, on being issued pmvmonal order to him by the Executive Engineer-VI, 

&cmci4)' Depatfment, Puducheny ol acc:et'ance ol that tender ahal make secariy in 

cash at this al6ce or by Demand Drat drawn in favour of '71te OnMing lllJd Disbursing . 

OfJbdEHV, EJedridly o.,.tinen( .Puduclwry and Payable at PuWmeny obtained 

tan Nalioriafzed Bttnlcs for the period$ decided by the ckJpaltment to makeup the . 
Seariy Depoait which along wfth EMD 7.5% of the cost of the Older within a week from 

the date ol i6nafion ln1er consideralion of Older. Fain to make up the Security 

Depoait as delined above may entail forfeiture ofthe Eamest Money Deposit "Any case of 

the delaul against cot'1acla by the ims exelff'led lrom payment of Eamert Money 

DeposlI SecurifyDepotit wlbe f9POlfed to NSIC I Industries ~. Puducheny for 

taking scitable action against auch linna end if neceuaty to mmove Imm the list and tm 

WIbe without prejucice to depatfmert aclion as deemed Ii" 

{b) The a~ depoait with the Earnest Money shall be Tefsi>ed as Securily 

Deposit tor the due lulffnrent of the contract. The Security Deposit and Eamest Money 

Deposit made by the contractor will not bear any interest. After the deposit of Security 

deposit, a aUf.'¢1 order wiB be placed on the conbdor which ahould be duly 

sdatawledged. Failure to adc.nowledge the receipt oforderI non ellecting ofsupply as per 

order msy enlail forfeilure of fhe total Securif'I Depotit and cancellation of fhe purehase 

order wifhout prejucfice to the tis# of the deparlment to recover the losaes incurred in this 

regard. 

(c) If the depatfmenf issued Prollisional Order to the auccessful Tendem 

wilmt the vslitffy period is deemed to be placed ord6r with the firm. The 6rm should 

. 	 luinish Securily Depoait amcxmt within the dale spedfed ;, the provisional order laiing 

which the pro'lisional order shall be fable /or cancellt!ttion st the risk and expemes of the 

inn. 

(d) On oanplefe luJlillment olthe GOOtrad by the Conlractor to the satisladion of 

the Department, the Security Deposit and Earnest Money paid by the TMderer shall be 

reftmed to him afteT fhe guatanh!e period wiflin a reasonable lime after deducting the 



amount, if any, due fo the deparlment M receipt of f8quetf frOm the oonfraofor with 

advance sfamped rerep BB appljcable 

2. RA1FAND COHDl1IONB 

2.1. 	 Rallls: 

The lowest rates quoted by the Tender 1hould be /inn, in tUpeft$ for he deHvely at the 

derination and should include VAT, Cuatoms, lmpotf, Excise Duties, lnsunmoe and freight 

. 	~s. The ~erwill not pay s~ely fo.r tran&it insunmce. The sales fax where 

legal1't leviableJ.81!'1 i~ to be claimed from the pt.rehaaer thould be distinclly shown 

Blong wilh price.quoted. If this is not done, no claims ofs&Jer tax wil be admitted at any 

latersl91Je8 and on lllJYground whatsoever: 

Appropriate aaleB tax ff lll1Y b!Jd admiadJle will be paid ot1et and above purchas.e Pnce 
in acoordance with the provision of the relevant sales tu actin fon:e . . Provided always it is 

he/eb)' agreed and ~ that in case where has Deparlment has.doubt whefher the 

sales m is at all payable on the lnmaaclion in question, The department ii hereby 

authorized to withhold fhe amount rOf - unit the party produces an ~' of cow1 

compefentjurisdiction, declaring labilify otthe tnmuction to salet mx. 

2.2. ~ Delivery. 

The period of deivety should be apecjfied. Ex«ock, 'quick and sh()ff deivery will 

be normaly given prelerence. Delvery for the pstf supply I slffJliels and the period 

required to ~the order in lull should slso be specified. The deliwTy period should 

~keptupend no excuse such as Lid·ofbooking facilities etc., will be accepted. In case 

goods booking GB11not enBure delveTy within the scheduled period, booking should be 

done by lorry or other mode olroad ftanspott without extra cost to the Depattmeri and if it 

Woyo tho Supp/we fl'&PCJl>&ibilitv; to 8'TIM'lRt for ~ '1PnNJorl. Anv ~lav Will~ ,,;fM<I 
seriousJy and suitable penalty lrrpxed if neceuaty. The TendefB &hould take thl& into 

e<m1iderafion when quot;ng. The Tender should clead}t state when the sJJpply would 

commence. The delveTy period specified in the tender is clear and the Tender under our 

penallyclawe given as lollc1NS ahouldguanml:ee spec:ificterms:-

ShouJd deWeiy be delayed by strike lodcouts, 6re ac;cident or 111fY clauses 

whatsoever beyond the reasonable oonlrol to the conlractot Bnd whether such delay or 



impedimftnt 9CCCI' belo!e or atter the time or extended tme lot despatch or compl«ion, .a 

reasonable eKlension time ahalJ be IJIB1lled. 
If·suppfea·ID be tendef. &gb'Jtt-this ccirecf fll made l>y ihe Conlraclrir be)'ond lhe 

deliveJY ptJ(iod in the ~ 11Cce1*8"ttte oOnlract arid fhem. Such ~ or 

· · without~'Jbmce to depatlmenf~ rifiht to clBim penalty for the delay in s"!'f"'I governed by 

· penaltyclauses. 

2.4 Lass or~o: 
I 

Ownership of the mafeda.18 'WI TeCt wilh the corintefor rmtl dewery in good 

concftion If> the consignee at the desfinalion Extema.I damages orshorlsges that are pfima 

faoe, the reauJta ofrough handling during transit to site or due defectJw peclcage_s Mii be 
. . 

intimated within 15 Days of the 8l1ival of the mate.rials at site. Internal defects, Damages 

etc. which CBOOOt on:JinariJJ.be detected on superlicial viwBJ examination through due to 
~handling~ transit or defective packing_could be intimated~ two months from the 

dBte ol receipt of these articles al site. In either case the damaged or defective materials 

should bereplaced b>j the contractor by free ofcost 

2.5,- p~ 

"the Contlador fails in the due performtJtnce ofmconlrscf wifhib the time fixed by. . 

the contracl andthe purdraserhas suffered snyloss from this d6lay oocasionedbysuch
' .. 

fsilure, ~ contractor i$ table st the cftsaetion of the .r>urchaserto a penalty up to 0.5% of 

the contrad value ofsuch porljon ofthe material only that have hot been cMJiveled on the 

RpP.r.ifiP.rl diffP. for ~~ pf elf>~bfflveen the appointed or e:xtMde.d time as fhe cne 

may be and the adual time of accepbtnce of s'-"'* and auch penalty shal be in full 
. ' 

satisfacnon ol the contntctw fabilift/ for the delay bti shal not iii sny case exceed 10% of 
' . . . ·~ 

the oonfraot value ol such portion ofthe materials: 



I 

2,t. P.,m..t: 

1~will be made wilhin 30 days alfer reoeipt ofmBtenals in good concffion sfdestin&lion 

and receiJX of bilJa in flfplicale along with stirs~ stamped receipt for the amount All 

~nts wi be made only aller fhe appnwaJ of fhe Test Cet#ilicate. No other temis of 
' 

payment will be accepted Tendels with mode of payment other the above wi be 

s~rejeded. 

Paymeri tor the suppies will be made by Demand Draft in .rupees on the State Bank of 

lntfa, Puducheny orany plJter branchfJS qtthe. state Bank of India 

17. 	 Tos&: 

Manufadureta certificate fol the Routine felt specilied in the ISS of latest issues should 

be fOlwatded.. The 1f18fetia/8 may be rejetied ff the teat results arenot satisfBdoty. 

11. 	 Gualantat: 

. . 
wherever necessary guaranteeing the Deparlmenl againct cJefeds '1 the good& supplied 

._ in maferiSJs or wolltmam/Vp snd this bfting operafivtJ for a period of 18 (eightMn) 

mOnths from the.date ofTeeeipt of matedtlls at site in good cMation. Any of~ goods 

found defective within guarantee peliodshalbe replaced free of oost 

Each Tender shall append to his tender a clearance ctrilicate of income-fax 

(,..) from the appropriate In~Tax Authorities in the IOnn prescribed therefore. In 

the case· ,,,o,,rietsry .timund or Paltnerahip 6nn, it Ml be necessaty b, pr;,.ce the 
.. .., 	 • 1 

cerlificste 'beforit mermoned tor propriefaty or proprietors and tor each of f1Je Partners M 

calendar year in whiah the tcndCT ia msdo in respect ofpreviooa tender to this of6ce it wit 

be sulficient if parliculan·regarding the pmlious occasion on which the certmcsfe was 

produced are given. 'All tendefa redeived without a certi6cste as above mentioned wiH be 

rejecled 



2.10. GIDentl Condllians: 

(a) 	 The conlnldor is reapond1le for d acts done eithet by him or by his setV8fJfs or 

represeiiialive. 

(b) 	 In case of ml dispufe$ it shotJd clearl'/ be understood that the decision ot the 

· ExectHNe Engineer-EHV, EJecmcity Deparlmenl, Puduchenjt would be final 

(c) 	 Any i'Kiice to the oontTBctor shall be deemed to be ef6ciently setVed if it is given in 

writing by post to his usualaddress or latest knownplace ofbusiness. 

(d) 	 The contracl once awanled is not transferable. 

, EXECU1'1VE EHGW ER· EHV 
ELECTRICITY DEPARTlllENT 

PUDUCHERRY 

CCJWto: 
The PA to Executive EngineerI EHV 

( Asailtant EngiM«I~ 

-



TENDER FORM 


From 

To 

The Exeaiiw Engtneer-El'N, 
Eledticiy 0epm•1<n, 
Puduchetry- 605 001. 

Si', 

Sub: Tender speciicalion No................ .................... . 
for the suppyd gs sets d Compression type sit1f1e tension dead end lltiJg suiable 
fot "Panther ACSR ConWctor 

.{}-

Referriigto fhe sbave1tndef~, I am submllng herew#h ~ ttrtder asdefsiledbekM:· 

01. 	 Tender for the sCfPlf of Comp1ession type single tension desJ end 
fD)g nil arcing horn snd pmpet tenniJals 
salable1or "P~ACSR conductot 

02. Oudy 	 95sets 
03. ~ prlctJNnlt 
04. Rlille nlMnOUnt «GST 
05. Freight, 

chargn 
lnsurtne 111d cAher .. 

06. Discount, I fl1'I 
07. NIJll prictJAml 
08. 
09. 

Totll Nett ptice 
Terms ofDefvety Free de/Wry • Cenlrlli Stores, 

Depattmenf, Puduclterr}' 
Eledricly 

F.O.R Puducherry byRaad 
10. Period of Delvety (to be reckoned 

frrm the dtte of rerpfw suppff 

11. 
otdet) 
Tetms of payment (see P•a 2.6 of 

'Tend« speclficflion) : 

t00% wlhtt 3fJ days bm the dtJe of receipt 
ofthe msterisls ingood condllon. 

12. Vifdlyofthe Offer (See Pi/rs 1.5 c; 120 days fonn the dste ofopening 
TMdet Condlion) 

13. Gcasntee Pedod {See Pn 2.8 d 
Tender cmdition) 

14. Whethef Pe<mntntJy registered 
wlh NSIC'DGS & DISSI of 
Pondicheny fot the fems quoted 
(PIKJloslat cope ofthe cedUicllle to 
be enclosed) 

15. Whether agreed to P"I S«urly 
Deposl as JM condlJon 1.13 of the 
tfJndet oondlion 



16. Delllils of Etmest Maney Deposl 
fw'*"«I .• 

Cash m::ep No. nJDiie 
Amount 
Demn1°'"No.tnlDlie 
Amouti 
B#tkDellil 

17. Whethet f)J>e test cettllc* 
ob#llln«I !tom the Gownrned 
lpp«N9d laborlltoty enclosed 

18. ~ Ille ilem quoted ben /SI 
. nNl'k.it:ofWtms to IS epedllctftion 

(Phalostllt copies atthe cerlifcMe to 
beendosed) 

19 Whf:lhtr sample encJosedNI• be 
unit/red vnthin 1odllJS 

20 ~ lncane Tax cedlk:ate nJ 
GSTregistlliion cetlJfclie enclosed 

I iQW to aupply fhe m-.,,,. II the tl>ow rlltea end 8f1H to af the condltJont Hf ""1th i> 
the lender specilicaion. 

Encloswe: 
Demand Dralt: 
Sample: 



Seecilicafion for come1911ion tree sinale dead end fittings suitable 
for Panther ACSR Conductor and for 1ZQ KN anatpg msc lnsulat01 · 

The dead end tmembly shlll be compression (>pe with prOvision tor complisilg jumper 

terminal al one end. Theangle al}Impel tMJninaUa be mountedshouklbe 3fJO with respec:I ta the 

~ fne. The •• of besting surface on al the connedions shsl be svf6cient to ettSure ·- . .., . 

poslNe eledtfclJ nJ mechanics# cotdati nl INOid /ocsl heating due to FR bsses. The 

1eslstne of the dsmp when comprnsfd on Condudor thsl not be more th#J 15% of the 

resislance ofequivalent lenglh ofConductor. 

Die compretSion west shal be clellfY mlilk«I on UtCh tJesJ end aembt desif1*J for 

conlilJUOU$ die compr-'On tnd $halbe• the words 'COMPRESS FIRST Sflltsbly lnactlbetl ne• 
lhe point on each asaemb¥ where the cotrtpfe!Sion begins. ff the deadend assemb/lj Is desifl>ed 
b' nt.ermlttent de oompmsiont i $Ital beat ldtntllctltlon matle 'COMPRESSION ZONE' AND 

NON-COMPRESSION ZONE' dlstlnclJ}t wlh snow mstb thowlng the diredions ofcomprestlons 

and l<numg m•kJ showitg the end of the zones. Tapered aluminif~ f!ler plugs shall also be 

pr<Nided " th& Im atdem8fCIJlion between compression end non-compression zone. The letter, 

number 8f)d ~mStklngs on the lnished clsmp shall be dJStinct and k:glbl~. The dlmwlonal 

tole1snres of the cross sectionofsluminiumIndsteel desd end, allow *>r dead end assemtiy for 

ACSR 'PANTHER' shall beasper the table f1ven below: 

SI. 
DltntmllriM 
compression 

Hlofe D~ 
compre.r.sioo "'" 

No. Item lnnerdl8 
(mm) 

OUl.etcll 
(mm) 

Corner to 
comer{mm) 

Fact to face 
wkllh 
immJ 

1. Aluminium Sleeve 23±0.5 38-.t.1 37±0,5 32:t 0.5 
2. Stee/Seew 9.5:t 0.2 18:t 0.5 15.1~ 0.5 17.4:t: 0.5 

Thtt 8sse~ shlll not permit slippmg at demage to, or falute of the complete condUdor ot 

MYpstt there ofat s loadleas than 95% offhe tltimste tende strength ofthe conductor.· 

l~eability. The hlildw111e for insulator sitings with disc insulators or porcelain long rod 

lmulslol fogtther wlh bsll and socket fttifgs .shall be « sl#Klstd des/gt, so that theee h•dw•e 

we interchangeable wlh each other 8ftd suiable fOt use with disc mutators or potcelllin Jong rod 

mulators atBf1Ymal!e confinning to 1eleVIM'1t lndiadlnlernaliomi Sfnlatd. 



ConJM and RI Petf«tmnee: Shlrp edges ltHI set'*hes on al fie hWrt.e titi'tgs Wil be 

avoided. M UfiCes mu!l be dnn, iinoolh, wlhout cm nl llbllliolrs or ptojedians. The 

contador must five tuiltble ..,.. about the MIJtfadoly corona Md fldio tntertnnce 
pedor~Pfthe m*i8ls olfered~him, 

Designation: 

Ball and Soctet Designlltion: The dmenUm of the blll snd soclcet shlJI be 20mm fol 120 KN 

iJsulalors n used The ~ tltould be ;, accotdMCe wMt ~ stMCl#d dinemions 

stBled it IS:2486 (Pllf.ll)llEC:120. The dinettsims shflll be cltected by the 9fJPfoptiBle flllJfle 

llltetgalvtinizing only. 

Security Clip tnd Spilt PIM: S&culiy clpt fol '1$8 wlh bal and socket coupling ahsl be R

shaped, hump tJ>e Illich ptfNides posilive locking of the coupF.g as per 18:2486 {P.t· 

HO/EC:372. The legs ol the seamly c(pt shalbe spreld Bier •embl'j ;, fhe wotks to ,xevtfi 

complete wlhctawaJ from ~ !OCket The loclling dmce should be 1esifern, cortosion residn 

Ind ofsulablt ~ atrenglh. Th«e !hll be not r/$k ol the kKting device being displaced 

acddental/ or being ro#.rted when in position. Cnter no ctcumstances shall the loctk1g devices 

slow sepsr900n of flmgs, 

The hold·k>r the securly cip shtlR be counfersunk nJ the cip shoU/d lie of s.m desiVt I.ha 

the • of Clip may be engtJl'Jtd by a hol lite clp ptlef to provide IOI ~ undt1 

energized ccn<l6ons. The fM:e required to pul the leCflfiy ~ no its unlocked podion shlll 
not be less than 50 N(5 Kfi 0t mote than 500 N(50 Kt;. 

Spit pms shalbe used wlhbold &nuts. 
fArci1111 Horn/fntMm8dill• Arcing Hom: The •dng Hom'r.termealllle 11mg horn shal be 

elherball ended rodtype 01 tubulat type. 

For itsu/8stmgs wilh disc m"'1lors "' long tod the .r;;,ghorn shall be prCNided as shown 

on the dr•~ofthe 1-dwBte filings, i1 this specibtion. 

Test C«ffflcetes: Test certJRcstes ofte• Cftl1ed out dutiJ9 manutaaurlng shsll be forwstded 

f/long with the mll&11#. 



·· • 	 Plddng end Nl•king: Al·mlllleri8 shlll be pat;1ced ii strong Md wMher teNslld wooden 

casew8'es.-The f10SS •eif1Tld the pcmg lhl1I not nmnatexceed 200 Kg to INOidl&flJling 

ptOblema. 

Tht pa<;k'1g shlll be of sufflcient sftenglh to wlhstnJ rOJgh lwdngdimg trMSI, sbage at 

de and subSequent handing in fire field. 

SUUb#e CuShionng. pr«et:We ~ dcmage ot s~ shal be ptoWled to prevent 
damage Of dttfotmsUon dumg ,,.,..and handling. 

Bois, nuts, wGfiers, cotter pins, &eWriy aip tn:I split pm etc. shsl be packed duly installed 

RIassembled wlh the1e:pecl.Ne parb tfJd suitable measuff>! shMl be UStd to,,,~thei loss, 

Each comJ?Cft!l'tt ptwt shal be leg/bly md lndel1',t me.rkod wit/I t ade ma#< of tho manufactcm 

t¥Jd_year ot mamrf~ure. 

AJ the~ case! shat be nwked le!1il'f Md cotreclly so ~ to ensure uf9 llrlvlll al fte#r 

ddnatlon Md to avoid the poedJllty d goods being lost or wrOflgly t!J$pltchff on account of 

~ pscldng snd f8U/tj or lleglble m.ki1gs. Each wooden csselcffAe shtil have el fhe 

fWJlf<'1gs stencfedon I In lndelble lnl<. 

StanderdS: The tt.dw•e fittings shall conform to fire following lndisnl7nternational Stwtclstds 

which mean latest revl:!bnt, wlh smencirienWchanges adopted Md publshed, Cl>les! apedlcalJ 

stMed dherwise in the Spec;t;;amn. 

In the ewnt d the suppl/ of hlt<Mn Mflnot conforming to stardatds olhet thSll speclJed, the 

Bidder shall Cootitm in his bid thll these stil1dsrm are equhliiknt to those specmed. In cme at 
ftBld, salient feslJJre:s of oompstisons between the StendBfds ptopooed by the Contradot and 

those $1*iffed in fhls doalment wllbe PfC'Jdedbythe Contret'tor to establish the!r equivalence. 


